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TODAY’S : The group of foreign students from Teachers College, Columbia
VISITORS : University, who are touring educational institutions in central
-------- • New York under the direction of Chas. A. Taylor of the College of
Agriculture, are expected to arrive here about 10:00 o'clock this morning and 
remain until after lunch. The group comprises forty-five students representing 
twenty-three nationalities or political entities. Following a brief social period 
at the Director's residence, Dr.Hedrick will address them in the Staff room in 
Jordan Hall on the work and. organization of the Station, with particular reference 
to the relationship of the Station to other educational institutions in the State. 
Following Dr.Hedrick's talk, the group will be the guests of the Station at the 
Rotary Club luncheon at the Hotel Seneca,

GOOD NEWS : The most frequent question heard around the Station these days
FROM CHICAGO : is, "What is the word from Chicago about Mr.Sayre:" Mr.Tukey
--------------- ; received word yesterday that Mr.Sayre was safely thru the
operation and was taking a limited amount of nourishment. Mrs.Sayre, with Mr.Sayre'
parents, is now living at 1117 North Dearborn Street, Chicago, Mr.Sayre is in 
the Henrotin Hospital.

FAIR AND : The next most frequent question in these parts is, "When will we
WARMER : have heat?" This question was especially pointed yesterday morning
-----------: following a week-end of cool nights and generally cooler days.
Electric neaters, drying ovens, pasteurizers, sterilizers, and various other heat- 
producing equipment in the different laboratories of the Biology and Chemistry 
Buildings are doing extra duty and may yet save the day. In the meantime real 
progress is being made on the central heating plant in the Biology Building,with 
one venture on .the part of those on the job that heat would be forthcoming within 
a week. Perhaps this is too optimistic.however.

OVER : The schedule of farm radio programs to be given over WEAI during noon
WEAI : hour in October.November, and December, which has just come to hand,
-------: contains only two appearances by members of the Station Staff. One of
these engagements was completed yesterday when Mr.. Munn spoke on "How the 
Europeans Solve Some of Their Seed Problems." The second speaker will be Mr.Well
ington who will talk on November 3 on new fruit varieties.

AN IMPORTANT : The entire Dairy Division and several members of the Division
DAIRY MEETING : of Bacteriology will attend some or all of the sessions of the
--------------- : New York Association of Dairy ana Milk Inspectors to be held
in Syracuse this week, beginning today,Those who expect to be present include 
Dr.Dahlberg, Dr.Breed, Mr.Hening, Mr.Marquardt, Dr.Hucker, Mr.Sglinton , and 
Dr.Yale,

A FOOD : One of the visitors to the Station last week was Dr.B.E.Nettleton
EXPERT : of New York City who is in charge of dairy food investigations for
----------: the General Foods Corporation, she was particularly interested in
the Station's work with ice cream and cheese. • . * •

FROZEN : Mention of the General Foods Corporation is a reminder that a sub-
FOODS : sidiary of that organization, namely, the Frosted Food Corporation,
----------♦ has just completed a season's cooperative enterprise here in which
more than 3,000 samples of fruits and vegetables grown on- the Station grounds 
were preserved by the quick freezing operation developed by this corporation.These 
samples were shipped to the home office in Massachusetts where they will be inspec 
ted from time to time to determine the relative merits of the different varieties 
tested for preservation by quick freezing.The large collection' of varieties of 
both fruit and vegetables available here made this an ideal location for the test, 
and it is expected that similar work will be done another year.

A WORD OF 
SYMPATHY

from the home.

We note with regret the death last Monday night of Miss Harrow's 
mother at her home on Pulteney Street.following a long illness. 
Funeral services are to be held this afternoon at three o'clock



CALLED TO : Dr.Breed, has been asked, by the State Department of Health in
AqBANY : Albany to attend, a conference to be held, in that city next Tuesday
-----------: on regulations governing the handling of cream in this State.

AN IMPORTANT : Dr.Dahlberg was just recently advised of his selection as one
ASSIGNMENT : of two judges to pass on ice cream samples submitted for scoring
-------- ----  ♦ at the annual meeting of the International Association' of Ice
Cream Manufacturers to be held in Atlantic City the latter part of' this month.
Dr.A.D.Burke of the Oklahoma Experiment Station will be the other judge. It seems 
that much weight is attached to the decisions" of the judges in this event, their 
opinions serving as a guide 'in formulating the future policies of the manufactur
ers with regard to the quality of their products and in determining trends within 
the industry.

MR.TRUDELL : Mr.Trudell, who has been working for the p^st several months as a
AT CORNELL : student assistant in the Bacteriology Division, has entered the
-----------— : Veterinary College at Cprnell. Mr.Trudell is in the' United States
on a fellowship from the Province of Quebec,

A NEW , 
HELPER

With Mr.Trudell1s departure for Ithaca, Miss Evelyn Parber, a 
recent graduate from the University of Buffalo, will begin work today 
as a student assistant in the Bacteriology Division.

DONATES : . Just before leaving the city last week, Mrs.Van Slyke sent up to the-
BOOKS : • Station Library some thirty-odd books of Dr.Van blyke’s. These
------ 1-- ; include text books and general reference works on dairy and fertili
zer chemistry. They supplement a similar donation made by Dr.Van blyke himself at 
the time of his retirement, making an addition to the Library of fifty to sixty 
volumes in all from this source.

HOW DOES : Unless you have fully recuperated from the effects of the State
THIS SOUND? : Pair do not read’this item, the purport of whihh is a communication
------------ • received within the past few days from the Secretary of the State
Horticultural Society seeking information about plans for the winter meetings of 
that organization. Specifically, the order for the identifying badges used at the 
meetings was wanted at once,and a floor plan of the exhibit space was submitted, 
with the next move distinctly up to us.

TALK ABOUT : A Mr.Stewart, President, a Mr.Knight, ^director of sales, and a
ICE CREAM : Dr.Holford, chief chemist, all with the' Commerical'Laboratories of
------------ : Newark, N.Y., large manufacturers, among other things, of vanilla,
conferred with members of the Dairy Division last Saturday on the ice cream work 
here.

POUR NEW : 
BULLETINS :

The Mailing Division’is sending out the following new bulletins
at this time:

Tech. No. l'Sg Variation in. the" lima bean as illustrated by 
its synonymy, by G.P. Van Eseltine.

Tech. No. 183 Vegetable seed treatment with special reference 
to the use of hot water and organic mercurials, 
by E.E.Clayton.

Bui. No. 596 Some effects of legumes in relation to economical 
crop production, by R.C.Collison.

Bui. No. 597* Vegetable*.seed.treatment, by E.E.Clayton.


